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Chestnut Ridge 

Ground 
Breaking 
Rites Set 
The annual homecoming of 

Chestnut Ridge Methodist Church, 
scheduled for Sunday, June 15, will 
be highlighted by the groundbreak- 
ing ceremonies of the new church. 

Dr. Bernard Boyd, teacher of 
Bible at the University of North 

Cfrolina' Chapel Hill, will con- 
duct the morning service at 1 i 
o’clock. 

A picnic lunch and a fellowship 
hour will be enjoyed on the grounds 
immediately, following the morning 
service. 

The ground breaking service, to 
be at 1:30 p.m. in the Church 
Grove near the present church, will 
include the reading of the church 
history and scripture. The Rev. R 

| C. Stubbins, retired min.'uter of the 
Methodist Conference and a native 
of the Chestnut Ridge Communify 
will be the principal speaker for the 
groundbreaking ceremonies. Invited 
to participate are the widows of 
former Methodist preachers D. R. 
and T. A. Williams, who went out 
from Chestnut Ridge Methodist 
Church. Also, the Rev. J. S. Minnis 
and family, former Mission, s to 
India, who Vent out from c*. .stnut 
Ridge Methodist Church. 

The Building Fund for the pro- 
posed new church was begun in 

-1S54 during the nastorate of the 

Rev. Jim Haley. Successive pas- 
tors It. Tfc LewisMKeith McCord, 
and Gayl^eT. Alexander, the pres- 
ent bastor. continued this fund- 
raising project. During Rev. Alex 
ander's pastorate it was decided to 
start the building and raise funds 
simultaneously. 

In the four year fund-raising cam- 

paign 215 loyal Methodists and Citi- 

zens of the coma^mity outside the 
Church have raised approximately 
$18,500 for the building. Tlie Duke 
foundation will make a contribution 
of $4,000 provided the Church raises 
the building fund to $20,000 by June 

15, 1058. This wilj mark the first 
stage in an expansion and building 
tffort which will include a new 

sanctuary, five classrooms, fellow- 

ship and recreation hall, and kitch- 
en. When completely furnished and 

equipped the church will have cost 

an estimated $50,000. 
The North Carolina Methodist 

Conference has bought some 200 

(See CHESTNUT RIDGE, Page 8) 

W. J. Wrenn Jr. 
Will Preach 
Here Sunday 
W. J. Wrenn, Jr. of Hillsboro 

will deliver the sermon at the 

morning worship service this Sun- 

day at the Hillsboro Presbyterian 
Church. 

Mr. Wrenn was graduated from 
Union Theological Seminary re- 

cently with the degree of Bachelor 
of Divinity. He holds the degree 
of Bachelor of Arts from the Uni- 
versity of North Carolina. 

The service will also feature a 

service of recognition and consec- 

ration conducted by the pastor, the 

Rev. C. H. Reckard. 

Fight Is Ovr But The Problem linger* On 

Non-District Pupil Pact Signed-- But Now What? 
The full meaning of the agreement 

far acceptance of Carrboro and 
White Cross pupils In the Chapel 

; Hill Schools next year—subject to 
I a tuition payment of $30 apiece— 
remains to be seen here today. 

Approval as expected of the 
i terms proposed last Wednesday by 

the County Board of Education has 
been given by the Chapel Hill 

j School Board, thus ending long- 
j standing controversy. Chape. Hill 
i Board Chairman Grey Culbreth said 
I his group would formally ratify 
; this abreement at its next meet- 
ing. 

Keep Segregation 
At that time also he said, the 

mass pupil assignment for the com* 

j tng year will be formally ratified, 
as earlier drawn up. This of course 

prov idea tor continuation of pres- 
ent pupil assignments, thus mail* 
taining racial segregation. 

The Mg question still facing the 
Carrbofo-White Croon pupils who 
have been attending Chapel Hill 
Schools Is: What happens if they 
can’t or won’t pay the $30 tuition 
fee? 
It is the announced intention of 

the Chapel Hill school administra- 
tion to have all of these non-dis- 
trict pupils attend their school as 

they have In the past—subject to 
their perfunctory Individual release 
as agreed to by the County Board. 

Assumes Payment 
This intention on the part of the 

> Chapel Hill Board also includes the 
necessary assumption that all of 
these White Cross and Carr boro 

pupils will pay the required out-of- 
district tuition. 

But if they don’t—then what? 
Many parents—a large share of 
them Negroes—have had a half- 
dozen or more children in Chapel 
Hill schools. And this would now 
necessitate several hundred dol- 
lars in tuition payments for next 
year.' 
If they don’t have the money to 

pay tuition Chapel Hill cannot ad- 
mit them under terms of the agree- 
ment it has signed. But State Law 
makes their attendance at public 
school compulsory. 

Four Channels Seen 
There appear to be four channels 

now open: (1) Some private source 

might provi the tuition payment; 
< 2 > The Coun might provide some 

school facility .for them—in Hills- 
boro perhapv—though no space ir 
now available there; <5> These 
pupils might apply for admission to 
Carrboro and-or White Cross 
schools, or might ask that a spe- 
cial school be set up there for 
them; or (4) These pupils would 
not attend a public school next 

year. 
The answer to the big question, 

of coarse, won’t he forthcoming 
until the problem directly pre- 
sents itself. 
It's expected in the next few 

weeks that the Chapel Hill adminis- 
tration will make an effort to com- 

plete all of these non-district pupil 
assignments for next fall so that 
it can proceed with plans- for the 
new year. 

Folk Festival 
At Carrboro 
Park Tonight 
Everyone is given a most cord- 

ial invitation to be present tonight 
at 7:30 at the Carrboro Lions 
Baseball Park for a festival of 
music, dancing and other enter- 
tainment for the benefit of the 
Carrboro Cubs semi-pro baseball 
club. _ 

‘Twenty entertainers are now 

scheduled to appear on the pro- 
gram during the -evening.- Paul 
King has entered the contest as a 

-singer, .forming a father-son sing 
ing team. His son, Randy King, 
nine years old, has already enter- 
ed as a singer. 

Miss Barbara Ann Cotten, a TV 
performer on the Saturday evening 
“Country Style” program on Chan 
nel. 11, Durham, has written for a 

place on the Thursday evening pro- 
gram. 

t>flier young ladles who have 
been added in the last few days 
include Virginia Cobern, Ann 
Brinson, Betty Faye Holt. Nellie 
Gray Tripp and Shirley Wilkerson. 
These young ladies will compose a 

team of singers and accordian 
numbers. 

School Group 
Elects Sehter 

In Carr boro 
■. 

| Lloyd Senter, one of two hold- 
over members on the five-member 

I Carrboro School Advisory Commit- 
; tee, has, been elected Chairman of 
this group. 

At its organizational meeting 
recently the Committee also 
elected John Martin, a newly-ap? 
pointed member, as its Secretary, 
County Schools Superintendent G. 

Paul Carr presided over the session 

pending the election of officers. 

The group did not discuss the 

problem of Carrboro area pupil 
assignment to Chapel Hill schools. 

A motion was passed that all 

committee meetings be held in the 

Carrboro School, but the time of 

meetings was not set. 

Lindsay Efland 

Gloria Byrd 

Wilfred Phelps Chosen 
'Ruritan Man Of Year 
Ladies' night was observed by 

the Cedar Grove Ruritan Club in 
the Aycock School Cafeteria last 
Thursday with Wilfred Phelps re- 

ceiving the “Ruritan Man of the 
Year” award. 

Glen Caruthers, president, pre- 
sided over the meeting. 

Frank McDade, chairman of the 

Efland Girl Receives 
4-H Music Scholarship 
Miss Hilda Jean Stanford of Ef- 

lami has been chosen to receive 
otte of 
fered 4-H Club members to the 
Home Demonstration Music Work- 
shop to be held at Brevard College 
JtUie 22-27, 

The scholarships are made avail- 
able by the Federation of Home 
Demonstration Clubs of North 
Carolina. 
~ Hilda’s music work includes 
voice and piano lessons at school. 
'♦jfV in Girla’ ehMr and member 
of Youth choir of Eflaiuf Metho- 
dist Church. 

Hillsboro Seniors Win Honors 
At School Bus Drivers' Roadeo 
Lindsay Efland and Gloria Byrd, 

j both seniors at Hillsboro High 
! School, made the highest scores in 

| Orange County at the annual School 
Bus Drivers Roadeo held at Lowes 
Grove School June 5. 

The Bank of Chapel Hill present- 
ed Gloria a $25 savings bond and 

a $25 bond also was presented to 

Lindsay. 
Efland also made the highest 

score of any boy in the district, 
which is composed of Durham, 
Orange, and Person Counties. Bren- 

da Day, of Person County, made 
the highest girl's score in the dis- 
trict. The North Carolina Chain 

i Store* Council presented Lindsay a 

! scholarship award of $100 for being 
| the boy district winner Brenda aJso 
i received an award. 

The two district winners will par- 

I ticipate in the State Roadeo in 

MASONIC MEETING 

A regular meeting of Eagle Lodge 
No. 19, AF & AM will be held Fri- 

day evening at 8 o'clock at the 

Lodge Hall. 

Chapel Hill on Monday. Winners of 
this contest will receive a scholar- 
ship and a trip to Carolina Beach. 

Farm Bureau 
Picks Burton 

The Board of Directors of the 
Orange .County Farm Bureau at a 

recent meeting appointed Zeb 
Burton of Cedar Grove Communi- 
ty as their- membership chairman 
for 1058 

•President,' William C. Dorsett. 
presided over a short business 
session after which he introduced 
Bill Little. Field Representative 
for the Farm Bureau. 

Little reviewed the Reciprocals 
Trade Act and emphasized its im- 
portance to farmers. 

The board of directors voted to 

send letters endorsing the Recip- 
rocal Trade Act to Congressman 
Carl T. Durham; Senators Sam J. 
Ervin Jr. and B. Everett Jordan. 

selection committee, presented 
Phelps with • silver tray.' —■ 

In addition to the Ruritan wives, 
the following guests were present: 
Paul Carr: Mr. and Mrs. C. W 
Stanford, the Rev. and Mrs. Kay 
Misenheimer, Miss Betty Jane 
Walters, Glenn Edwards and guest 
speaker, the Rev. W. L. (Pat) 
Foley of Sanford. 

Bullard New 
Commander 

Leon C. Bullard was elected us 

the new commander of the Hillsboro 
American Legion Post 85 at the 

Tegular meeting June 3. 
Other new officers for 1958 to 1959 

include: Lucius M. Cheshire, first 

[ vice commander; Melvin Scott, 
second vice commander; John 
Simpson, third vice commander: f> 

[ C. i Hank Rhew. Adjutant: Fieri 

Claytor, Finance officer; Walter G. 
Wren, Service officer; Rev. C. H 
Heckard. Chaplain; Joe Roscmond, 
Sgt„ of Arms and K. C. Winecoff, 

.Historian. 
Jerry Slone and Loon Dullard 

were elected as delegates to the 
convention. 

Installation of the above officers 
will take place July 1. All mem- 

bers are Riven a special invitation 
to attend this .meeting 

Summer Classes 
Begin Monday 
At High School 

<1. A Brown, principal of Hills 
boro High School, announce.s 

Summer School will begin Monday 
morning a) 8 o’clock, with registra 
tion at the school at that time. 

Subjects to be taught will be: 
High School English, science, math- 
ematics and history. 

A class for seventh^-and eighth 
grade students will be offered pro- 
vided enough students register 

The fee for each six weeks course 
is $25 and for half courses (three 
weeks) $12.50. 

No new subjects will, he taught 
—only those already taken by the 
student and failed. 

— 

Three Schools 
• > 

OfAreaToGet 
New Leaders 
Administrators Are 
Named For Murphy, 
Efland, West Hillsboro 
The appointment of new 

principals for three Orange/ 
County schools for the coin- 

ing year was announced yester- 
day by Superintendent (». 
Paul Carr. 

Perry \V. Harrison ol Route 
l, Walkertown, who has s|5?ht 
the past year working on his mas- 

] ters’ degree in education at the 

| University of North Carolina, was 

named as the new principal of Ef- 
land Elementary School, succeed 

! ing John Black, who has served in 

j the post one- year. 
Miss Maude McCauley, a well- 

! known teacher In the Orange system 

forjthe past 31 years; “has accepted 
the principalship of the Murphy 
school and Mrs Leona M Snider 
of Rt. 4 Salisbury will succeed Mrs 
Gladys Harris. West Hillsboro 
School principal for the past L2 

years 
Mr. Harrison. 26. has previously 

taught at the King High School in 

Stokes County. is a graduate of 

the Walkertown high school. Brev- 

ard College and Duke University, 
in the class of 1934. He is a mem- 

ber of the Methodist Church and 

!~engaged to be married during this" 

Miss McCauley, who resides on 

Highway 70 east of Hillsboro, 
taught in the Cameron Park school 

last year, has -boon active in edu- 

cational and civic activities hero 

for many years. She succeeds Mrs 

Pearl Keller. 
Tlie new West Hitlsboro principal, 

who will teach the 6th grade also. 
* 14 the wife W a prospective dental 
student at tile University and has 

taught in the Dukovllle School ol 

Rbwan County for the post nine 
years. Slie was educated at Cataw- 
ba College She replaces Mrs Har- 

ris who has moved to Mt. Holly 
with her husband after a 12-year 

I tenure in the West Hillsboro post. 

ATTEND CONVENTION 

Lions District Governor G Haul 
Carr, Dr. II W Moore anil 'E J. 
Hamlin of Hillsnoro a:tended the' 
State Lions’Convention in Southern 
Pines earlier this wees as dele 

I gates of the local club They were 

accompanied for a ]>urt of the con- 

vention by- Mesdames Carr, Mooti* 
land Hamlin. 
1 ■ 

PERRY W HARRISON 

Bootleggers 
Try Rye; Get 

Jailed Anyway 
Could tx- OranC" County'* taste 

In moonshine is changing. 
The Sheriff's department cap- 

tured a still in Cheeks township 
yesterday morning making Rye 
booze instead of the traditional 
corn'' that has been the standby 

memorial. 

Two Well-known figures who are 

veterans of many a brush with the 
local law were captured at the 
site and "harged with illegal manu- 

facture of whiskey. They are Luther 
Workman. West Hillsboro, and 

Boyd "Mutt'' Jones. Old Highway 

Sheriff's officers secreted fh*m- 
selves'ut fhe *311 she south outlie 
old Will Ed Thompson place in 

Cheek* about 1.M a m. yesterday. 
About :i o'clock Workman and 

Jones put in an appearance in a 

1S.V> Ford automobile and began 
busying tin twelves. unloading fruit 

Jars and ge.ting things ready to 

run the 2,000 gallons of rye-meal 
fortified and fermented mash 
awaiting them. They were sur- 

prised completely and captured be- 
fore Workman who has a repua- 
tion for swiftness on foot, could 

make his move. 

Sheriff's officers have been seek- 

ing Jones on another warrant for 

about a year Both were still' in 

jail late yesterday 

4-H Health King And Queen 
Crowned At Buckhom Fair _ 

Kenneth Walker. Si Mary's cum 

munrty, was crowned 4-H Health 

Improvement King at the Buekhorn 
Health Fair last Saturday after 
noon and Ann Wilkerson of Sclflev 
was crowned Health Improvement 
Queen 

Dr. Jack Itobertson of the local 
Health District crowned the King 
and Queen 

Tlte crowning was the highlight 
of the afternoon's activities at the 

second Health Fair sponsor^t by 

ArrEPT~CARRBORO SCHOOL-The newly-cumpieted .6-cl«*room Carrboro Elementary School ha. 
ACCEPT L 

contractor, bv tha County Board of Education, subject to a few minor con- 

may be seen the admini.tr.tion and elementary clawroom win., of the build- 

ing, while below i* e section of the primary classroom building, showing the outside entrances and 

play areas by each room. Roland Clidiu Photo 

the Buckhorn Grange. 
About thirty exhibits by business, 

industry, and various agencies and 
organizations concerned With per- 
sonal and public- health were on 

display in the Community building. 
A series of demonstrations began 

at one o'clock. 

Patrolman Mann Norris demon- 

strated the use of equipment used 

in checking the speed of highway 
traific. Qther dernon.itratioris includ- 
ed safe wiring and the use of elec- 
trical equipment, in the home by 
Joe Howard. Home Nursing by 
Mrs Pattye Stanford. Mrs Edna 
Holmes and Blanche Sykes, and 

First Aid by the Elland Troop of 

Hoy Scouts. 

Bill Hales was Master of Cere- 

(Sm BUCK HORN, Pag* 4) 

Kins. Queen Of Health 


